Spirit, Bountiful to his Friends, and Servants, and a great
Encourager of Learned Men.
Philip Earle of Pembroke (his Brother) did not delight
in Books, or Poetry : but exceedingly loved Painting and
Building, in which he had singular Judgement, and had the
best Collection of any Peer in England, and was the great Patron
to Sir Anthony van Dyck : and had most of his Painting. His
Lordship's chiefe delight was in Hunting and Hawking, both
which he had to the greatest perfection of any Peer in the
Realm.
Wilton will appeare to have been an Academie, as well as
Palace, and was (as it were) the Apiarie, to which Men, that
were excellent in Armes, and Arts, did resort, and were
carress't ; and many of them received honourable Pensions.
As aforesaid, Philip the first Earle of that name, did not
love Bookes, as his elder Brother Willkm did : but when he
was young, he had a wonderfull Sagacity or faculty of discern-
ing Men : i.e. to espie the reality or deceit of Ambassadours
and Ministers of Estate, which did render Him the more accept-
able to King James the first.
Philip Earle of Pembroke (sonne of Philip aforesayd)
had an admirable Witt, and was contemplative but did not much
care for reading. His chiefest Diversion was Chymistrie,
which his Lordship did understand very well and he made
Medicines, that did great Cures.
It was the right hon. Philip (ist) Earle of Pembroke, that
was the great Hunter. It was in his Lordship's time (sc. tempore
Jacobi I and Caroli I) a serene calme of Peace, that Hunting was
at its greatest Heighth that ever was in this Nation. The
Roman Govemours had not (I thinke) the leisure ; the Saxons
were never at quiet; and the Baron's Wartes, and these of
Yorke and Lancaster, took up the greatest part of the time
since the Conquest : So that the Glory of the English Hunting
breathed its last with this Earle : who deceased about 1644, a&d
shortly after the Forests and Parkes were sold, and converted
into Arable.
cTwas after his Lordship's Decease, that I was a Hunter :
that is to say with the right honble William, Lord Herbert of
Cardiff, the aforesaid Philip's Grandson.
This present Earl of Pembroke (1680) has at Wilton, 52
Mastives and 50 Grey-hounds, some Beares, and a Lyon, and a
matter of 60 fellowes more bestiall then they.

